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TO»DAY,

NoinChrist Jesus TO-M'ORtROW%.

MWemibers' Soci*al
MONDAY, JUNE 13y

IN THE

MEMBERS'_PARLOUR,
Reporte of Cleveland Convention

by the Delegates.

ADDRESS BY

REV. H. M. ]PARSONS,
1MKusie bLy t1te YMC

R EF R E SM M E NMT 8
DU7RING';C THE EVENINO.

,Every Memnber sizoueld be present. No
chargje or collection.

UCHI were the wvords we read
upon a siga hanging at the

entrance to a large ready-
1a made clothing store in Cleve-

land. The proprietor wvas sensible
ienougli to knowý that until a person
carne into his store lie could not expect
to seli him. anythîng. As we stood be-
fore that large building. and noticed
the very attractive inanner in whjcli
the windows were dressed-The Elc-
trie liglits used to illurninate the Build-
ing-the doors flung widelv open-
the smiiliýgý shop-walkers ready to
meet the visitor th moment he entered
the store, it occured to us that the

iY. M. C. A. wvorkers mniglit learn a
lesson here. Alas, liow% often the
management of Associations is marked
by a false deconorny. Duli, cheerless,
unattractive rooms in sorne side street.
Six out of every twelve gas burners
turned down to save expenses etc. etc.
and the Committe of Managemènt
wondering why young men dont corne
in. It zwoudd bc a wvoderif they did.
Let us take ïa lesson from the chidren
of this world. Remember, " Lookers
to-daiy may be buyers to-îniorrowv."
A young man niay be induced to visit
our Cheerful Reading Parlor, or our
Social Gatliering to day and during a
subsequent visit be ledto Christ. That
merchant did flot keep those clerks, or
that. large building. or use that electrie
liglit simply to please people b y letting
thern see wha--t lie had. Fie had one
objcct before him, to selt hîs goods.
So let us use every legitimate inoans,
but let our aimn be " to win souls for
Cihrist."


